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Criminal chargc.'S filed ag:ain~ Iron· 
ton teSidem Steve Shlfrer for rcmo,·ing 
lndi:m He:.d Rt'lCk from Ktntuc:l:y 
w:uers i1\to Ohio were dropped in 
Augusa. but a lawsui1 filed !ll!ninst him 
by Kenu.Jd:y Anomey Gcncrnl Jx.k 
Conway remains to be $CUlcd. 
The latter h.'L~ been set for lrial May II 
before U.S. OiS~rict Judge Henry R. Wil-
hoit Jr. in federal ro.u1 in Ashland. Ky. 
A precrial t.-onfercncc has been set for 
Aptit26. 
The t·ivil suit ~Y' th:at Kentucky 
<•wns th:u poctioo of1hc ri,·cr where 1hc 
Indian Head Rock wa.~ 1$:cn and was 
the rightful OWnct of the rock. 
··ay remc)\'ing Indian Hc3d Rock 
from iLo; u.rch.11..'0iogical site in the- Ohio 
Ri\'cr withoul h.wing firs1 obtained 3 
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marks left by o ld Lime area res-
idents. Some of the carvings 
on it may date back as far as 
the 1820s. said Clifford 
Duvall. commonwealth's 
tmomey for Greenup :~nd 
Lewis counties. 
He believes some of the 
m:~rks on the rock were made 
by Indians at least M far lxtck 
M pioneer doys. 
Rotation collars were pl:teed 
around the rock by divers and 
then inOated until it broke loose 
and noated up. h was taken by 
boat across the river to 
~ PortsmQuth. It remain.~); s tored in the Portsmouth City G:trage. 111m happened almost three 
ye.1l'S ago. A written and verbal 
volley of words and charges 
have be--en hurled bxk mld forth 
since by officials from both 
For 111e Indian Head Rock 
pcnnit from dlC Uni\'crsity of Ken* 
tucky Ocpanment of Anthropology. the 
dcfcnd~nts commiucd a \'iokuioo of 
KRS 164.720.'' the t.-omplai.Ju says,. 
N:~med as defclld:uns aloog with 
Sh:dfer are 1hc City of Ponsmouth. its 
fonner mayor. Gn..>g B:.uer. and 0;)\'id 
Vetter. a diver who helped brin' lhc 
rot:k to the surf occ. 
1'hc suit scck.o; punitive damages. 
costs and a trial by jury. 
The rock was n."Covcrcd from the 
ri\'.:r just out from the Kentucky shore 
~s •ho..n half n mile upstreatll from 
Grnm Btid~ - across the river from 
where BQI"H.i Street onc-e p:.sscd 
lhr,'lugh wh:.t is now the campus or 
Shawnee S1ate University. 
The rock once rose above the surfnoe 
but had been SJJbmctged since navign-
tion.:tl d3ms rniscd the level of the river. 
h has ::a M:.mbla.nce of .an Indian lle'~ 
ecchcd on its surfocc ruKI initinls :md 
MS1ka $L J~ • llonb'l T~ 
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states. with Kentuck-y denl:lnd~ 
ing that the rock be rctumed and 
Ohio refusing to comply. 
Duvall. invo lved in the issue 
as prosecutor since its incep--
tion. said he believes removal 
of the rock did soniC good if 
for no other reason than to 
mnke known the laws govern* 
ing such mauers. 
'The rock is never going to 
be put back in the river. rm 
sure:· Duvall said. 
He said it will most likely 
wind up being displayed in a 
manner that people from both 
states can enjoy it. 
In the: criminal case, Ken~ 
tuck)' c harged Shaffer and the 
others with defacing an 
archaeological site and with 
"removing an obje-ct of antiq~ 
uity .. that belonged to the state. 
As Shaffer was preparing to 
be tried last summer in the -court 
of Greenup C ircuit Judge 
Robert Conley. Duvall dropped 
the charges for Jack of evidence. 
Duvall said the state with-
drew the charges because it 
could not prove for ce.rtain that 
the rock removed by Shaffer 
ond the others wo.< THE Indian 
He.~d Rock designated by tiiC 
state in 1985 when it rKtmcd it 
as being an archeological site. 
1bc exact coordinates were 
unk-nown, he said. and there 
were two or three other rocks 
that could have been identified 
as lndiru1 Head Rock. 
.. One lies ne:~r the mouth of 
the Liule Scioto River;· he said. 
Duvall said he has not talked 
witl1 Conway about the suit 
but feels that liS allomey gen-
eral Conway believes it is his 
duty to pursue the c ivil case. 
In an e-mail Conway wrole 
after criminal charges were dis-
missed against Shaffer, he said 
he would explore .. every legal 
:wcnuc" to recover whal he con-
siders to be "an imponanl ru1i· 
fact for the commonwealth." 
.. We have consulted with 
archaeologists at the Univer· 
sity of Kentucky who •nain-
la in that this rock is indeed 
Indian Head Rock and there-
fore we wi ll continue our 
efforts 10 have it returned to 
Kentucky where it belongs ... 
Conway wrote . .. We arc s till 
hopeful that this mauer can 
be resolved outside of the 
courtroom." 
Shaffer. described by friends 
as a man a lways interesled in 
are.1 his tory, said Tuesday his 
auomey had advised him not 
to comment. s ince lhe suit is 
s till in the works. 
He directed questions to Ash-
land a11omcy Michael Curtis. 
Curtis was in a courtroom in 
Carter County and could not 
be reached. 
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